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MAWR. PA.. THUR;-D,AV. ()C10BER 
MANY NEW APPOINTMENTS 
MADE IN FACULTY 
. . 
Dr. BontocouisNewOean; Dr. The ... 
philo M .... to Take·Place. 
of Dr. Barton • 
BRYN 
• 
� i 
5 .. 19n • Pr.ce 10 Cents 
PRESIDENT PARK GIVES 
OPENING CHAPEL ADDRESS 
; 
Con.g. Lif. 10 B. Simplified So As 
M,ore Time May be GiY.n 10 ' 
"Thing. of the Min.d·� 
NEW WARDENS APPOINTED TRIBUTE PAID TO MISS 'THOMAS • 
I 
Twellty�fi\'e new ;p�lItments haH! been 
made to tl1c fac:uhy anti stafT of the Col-
� lege for the cuming year. Dr. Eleanor 
Bont«ou, A.B., J.D .• has L.:m 'appuinttd 
acting dean of Ihe College in place of [kan 
Smith, whtl resigned. and Dr. Llt,eophile 
�I�k wiJl rcplact: Dr. Ilarlon as PfofesMlr 
.... of Semitic Languucs an9. histoQ 01 re-
IiKion. _.J • 
Dr. Bontl'Cou is an A.D. of Bryn �Iawr. 
1913. and ).0 .. Xcw York L�ni\'enity Law 
Schoul. 1917. She was'" warden of Den­
high Hall, 191J..14, was admined 10 Ihe 
New York Bar in 1919, and was Anorney 
and 0i'ii'RscllOr-at.l.:aw, Net.· York, ,1919-
2Z. Dr. M«k is B.A., University ot :ro­
rOnlO, U.D., �lcCormick ThoolQgical Semi­
nary, Chica,go, and Ph.D., Unh'ersity pf 
Chicago. 
& Memhers of Iht faculty who "cre all ay 
las� yc�r; Ur. uuba. Dr. Wheeler, Dr. 
and Mrs. de Laguna, Or. Chew. Dr. Cas� 
tro and Dr, Kingsbu'ry ha ... c returned. This . � year Dr. Tennent, Professor Donnelly.' 
Proft'lsor Bascom loU1d Miss P�rde ha\'l: 
lw:en granlw sabhatieal leavc of ahsence. •• 
Dr. Helen Sa;d Hughcs has been appointed 
lecturt'r in English �iteratl1re as 5ul>,l;tl1l(" 
fur Profeuor Donnelly. Ur. HU,ilhcs is 
Ph.D .• l'ni\-ersity of Chicago. and has hecn 
associate professor of E!V(lish at the Slate 
Llnil'cnity of Iowa and at Wellesley CoI� � lege. Dr. William Sidney Tangier Smith 
• PRESIDENT MARION EDWARDS PARK • 
• 
. , 
• 
7 lit /Ollot.1I1U is P"nid"lt J".,,£·'s first 
's,urh to tlte CollLtJe>,' it ftJW yff'f'H tilt 
#". Wl'dllt'sdo)'. Ortober 4. at 1114' /i,.sl rhapel 
01 flu }'('m': 
The firllt thought in e\ery 011.:'$ milld 
this mlJrning i'\.�,·itably is thc strallkCIICU 
of I'rHid�n't Tho,""s' abscnCe frpm thit 
,platform ,Oil th opening day of the Bryn 
"Ia"r y\:ar. Uy more tban her 10llg term 
of ser\'ic� "liss Thomas had come to repre­
sent the: l'tJllcgc itlll'lf, )'�;irfy throwinKoped 
Ihe doori and 'l\'clcuminij its students. 
TlJosc: of you "ho were present al Com­
mtncemelll and at the dinner given in Misl • 
Thomu' honor later mUlt ha\'e fe.lt o\'er· 
whelmingly such idcntification of thc presi. 
dent with the College! not only �'Causc the 
.act was repeated again and again by the 
fipeaketll. but hecaulc the picture of her 
qualities and her .activities filled in� from 
different pointl of view bcq.mc as. ..... e lis­
tened a picture of the acti\'itics and quali: 
tie! of tnc'"College itself. And apart froni 
the emotion of tlfat occasion the identi-
• i ficalion is a !jun" ont=. It is trlle that the 
College as we know it has � built 1111 
tty many people. by ill founder, Dr. Taylor; 
and its Boards of Tnlslces and Direc:tdrs. 
IJ)' the .... ise and seiene Or. Rbuads, it$ 
firH pre�idellt. \ly the. faculty and deans. 
I II)' the students. graduatc and under,rae!· uale merRittg fast inlo the body of alumnaf:, 
but all the linle and up to this time one 
bas lw:cn appointed lecturer.in gooiOfl)' in 
1) placc of Dr. Bascom. Dr. Smith is. I'h.D., 
+ Univeuity of california. and has bien in­
oJ structur .in K�,lu�y in the l'ni\,en;ty of 
� California. Dr. Tcnnent's c. ur"ts "ill I}C.! 
FORMAL INAUGURATION TO BE FRESI:lMAN CLASS IS BY 'FAR workman hall hl'en eonltantly working, tp· lhJ.;" up materials that ot en laid down' 
persisrinJt in plans wherc olhers flaggcd, 
searching for the new thing, which thl 
�Iud.cllt !If the new 'year nceded. a spend­
thrift of her time in Qur behalf. It i, 
HELD FO� NEW PRESIDENT LARGEST CLASS IN COU.EGE 
(, iven by Dr, Schrader and. Ur: YalC5-I<�p--v port, of the Dtp:mmcrtt of UwloK)!. whllc 
61 Miss Parde's courses will be given lIy Miss 
Ceo emony for 
Place 
Mill Park 10 
October 21 
T ak. Winifred Dodd and Virginia Norris 
10 Run 1926 Firsl Four Weeks nt,l stran\tc that MilS Thqmat' imprint if 
011 almost c\·er)'thing which we POS5est 
Ihi� morning. It is pleasanl to Ihink thaI 
At the hCl{inning of ;ufother year MiSf 
Thom;11I "ill he again at home in Bryo 
Mawr :amI Ihat hoth thosc of YOJLwho faaV( 
knov.n hrrand th05(' who will go through 
thill year without knowing her will br 
gi\'en anClt})q chance. You will know at 
first hand one of thc� great figures i. 
America. 
. 
-ttl Trotai'n ot the French Departmcnt ami ""'i..\lifs Smith, illltrl1ctor in French. J Many Ac.demle �ppolntm.nb M.de 
...9 Fint among the new appointments is 
f Dr. Walter L1t;wcllyn· Bullock. \th,?: has ()oh«n made auociate i n  Italian. Ht: IS an 
A.B .• "tA., and Ph.D .• pf Han'ard l'ni­
\·crsity and has set\� as a temporary 
master at Rughy, England, and as an in­
structor in Frmc.h at Wellesley. Thrcc 
new inltNcton in Enlllish composition 
havc bcm appointc<i: "Iiss Franct'$ Hig� 
sinton Fuller, 'I�; Mi5JI Marj(Uerile Capen 
Heatley, A. B., Hollins and M.A.. Rad· 
cliffe. and Mrs. Hdene Buhlert Bullock, 
A.B., Welle.ley and M.A., Radclifft=. Othcr 
ncw appointm nts 'are: Sliss Edith Hamil� 
Ion Lanman, A.B.. Radcliffe, "LA .• l'ni"er­
lIity of California, instructor in C�emilltry; 
Miss Helcn Belle Smith, A.D: and M.A., 
of WiseO",in Unh·ersity. instructor in 
Frcnch! Miss Anna Schafhcitlin, A.B. anel 
M.A., of McGill Univenity: instrudor in 
German; and Mill Helen R. Jcters. A.B.. 
of the Uni ... ersity of California and M.A .. 
• ... OOK 
OO�TINUED Ol'f PAGE 3 
OF JO." TO .E GIVEN 
ICHOLARIHIP FUND 
�OA 
I.a.tem 1It ... "a),l"a"la H.,.. eeooo PrOfIt 
.''''''' ewe" ...walker Play 
"The .Book of Job" arra�cd by Stuart 
Walker. wlUdl the alumnae of Eastern 
pennsyt ...... ia are siYinc in tbe Academy of 
Ma.ie, Oft N�ber I, for funds for lhcil 
retional  ... iflt pI.� in 
1918. when ft: .. d.irtr-6ve tn'fol"llWlctS 
It ... bed rI¥iYed ..,. .r. W.r nOlli 
and i. I&IIrti .. 011 • twell7�""" tour; 
it win 11(0 10. Wclluley lQIne time ,rt£! it 
• 
Ur. �l:lr;"1I 1::11\1 atll!� 1'1Irk, Ph.D., will 
he illall�lIr;Hcll Pre�h.lenl of Bryn Mawr 
CollCKC" In Salurd"),, Octubcr 21, at I I  
o'clocl..  m'thl' Gynlllasium. Aeldrtlses "ill 
IIc delhercd hy J'(csident AnMcll. Qf Yale; 
I'resident �lil. .. ,n. of • mith: Prcsidcnt 
Cum fort. of Ha\'srford; ProfelllOf' Rufu! 
"I. JonC'l, of the Board and Trull� and 
by ·President Part. 
• 
Aftcr the ceremony a huffet luncheon 
will be 1C.t\'ed in the Cloiners, or in Pem· 
hroke Hall in case or nino to which all 
J.'\leSI5 are imitcd by the Colleg�. On the 
FridllY clenin$( preceding thc inauguration 
thc alumnac ..... ilI give a dinner in Pembroke 
Hall in honor of �Iisll Park, al which 
fJixabcth Niels Hancruh. a claS5mate of 
"lis!' Park. will act a5 tu1l5tmilltrtl&. 
The oommiutt;. in chargc' of the cere· 
mony arc Prl]{u�or 1{urul Jonts. Mr!t 
Hand. Miss Manon Reilly. Mr. Thonla! 
Radlurn \Vhilt'!. "Irs. Francel, Mrs. Her· 
bert Lincoln Clark ·ancl Min Anna H. 
Todd. FaCility meml�rs are Dr. Huff, Dr 
Sinith .. Or._ Saunde.t$, "lin Schenok and 
Dt'!an �laddi§On. who is sccrt"tary. 
h .... s appeared hert. ancl is being Ki\CIl for a 
!tCholarship fund by the Collegc Cluh 01 
Pittshurkh, on October 2.1. 
"The Book of Job" as secn by Mr 
Walker is divided into three parts": pro­
loguc. maill action and epilogue. A .areat 
dcal of the effect;s pined by JiJthting.. h 
has hcen said of thc production. "What tht 
dramatic reprClenlatlon of thi. poem makq 
clear. a5 even frequent reading of the poem 
may fan 10 di5(lo�c. i. the �IJ' human 
qualities of these men as they cfi!lCtllll Ih;. 
the �I mY"l:fY onf life . • . th( 
mystery of sufl"erinjl." 
LarJ.(csl in l·"llej.:l'. Ihl' ne\\ Ilark Itlu\! 
da� 'it.. ent�rs wilh alxHlt IlO mcmhers. 
Winl'ired Dodd and VirGinili Norris are 
the IWO members I\ho ,\liIl run the class 
for the .!rst �o .ltl'fkSL �u ihld was 
President of the SeIf-liuHrnment ..\S!l()o 
ciation of Brurly and �1I51 Norrill comes 
from lhe Agnes ,.,. .. in School, Philadelphia. 
Fourteen Freshmcn cnlC'r with !lCholar­
ships. The nr ..... Chincllt: Scholar is Theo­
dora Yen .... Shc sucettds Fiung Kci Hiu. 
'12. There arc fi\'e Alunlnae �egi()nal 
Scholars: :\Ia(ielta Bitter. Edith Nichols. 
Barbara Sindall, :\lary Tatnall, and Gro,·c 
Thoma!!. The two Trust«. Scholars are 
Anna Adams and Anna Lingclhach. Anna 
Adams Wo ..... on the f'cn!1sylvania Slatc 
Scholar!lhip. The Ncw England Statu 
Matriculation ScllOlar is 61iuheth Nowell 
Mnll Thomas, as I ha\'e said. has grown 
to be a kind of symbol of tbc College to 
UI all in a ICnse that no one else can evel 
be. Yct in the years that follow ber ad. 
1.25 
CONTINUO ON rACE S 
PARODIES "REUBEN. REUBEN" 
ON PARADE NIGHT 
• 
and the Lower "Ierion High School Soh, OI"�lo.d Thr; •• Tim .. 
Scholar is Helen Cloyd Quinn. Janet Three days of tireless, although quiet, rrellton, .... ho ent�r .. lhis year, w(m thc 1921 sleuthins.;:· hrotljJlu dClOr), 10 the Sopho-­P,:unsyh'ania and Squthern �tates Scholar· mores, ",ho parodied thc Fres�m'an lOng shIp. Finally, Clare Hardy IS Bryn .Mawr when they lanK' it under Pembroke arcl/ School �holar, Carol Cummin� is Charl�s. last night. The song. whosc I�ne and· E. Elhs Scholar. and Ellcn Young III 
• d 1925 bt d threc times is writl� r \I' S· �'h I .... or 5 0 ame • rlnCe.s - anon. Impt;on ;)\: 0 ar.' to "Reuben, Reuben" and the words Ire: 
:\Iany ml!mbeu of 1926 arc rc1atl\'cs of "Sophomol'C:l, Sqphomortl, llre\'e been 
former lIudentl and underJo(raduatcs. M. thinking 
Arnold is a sisll:r of Isahel Arnold, 'a); What a finc thing it would be 
F. Chase is a '  siner of Heinl Chase. '16 11 in spitc of all your slcitthing 
(Mr,: Rufus R�nd); �1. Falk i_ J.tI,t sister Our song stayed a mysteryr .. of ZIP Falk, 10 (Mrs. R "SxMR') : H. The Sophomorc parody is an exctllenf'" 
Coolidge is the siater of "f':Iry' Coolidge, example of longue twilting: 
'14; R. Fit:r.lleraJd is the sister of A. Fit:r.· "Fresflmcn. Freshmen, we' ... e been thinkinc 
Jterald. '2.1; F. Jay is the sister of Ellen How astonished you will be 
Jay. cx�'ZI and Nanc:y Jay. '22; A. John- If our slippery, slip--shod. sleutbinl 
.ton is the "ifaughter of M,.. Morris Johd- Should have solved the mystny." 
ct9Q (Grace DauRIu. '(2): G. L«wiu i. 1911, 1921. 19'24, and 1925' Itt: the only 
Ihe !iller of S. Leewitz. 'z..; M. Math�s daises that have e\�r kept their pande, 
CONn.NUlD ON PAt:J�. 6 5OIlg. 
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TJ-i"E 'COLLEGE' NEWS 
The College News 
PooWlue4 Wftkt, duri., w coUtre ,ear 1D the 
"lera' of Brrn '''wr CoUtre 
"""';n. Editoc- . . ..... . Ea..1. .. n. VIWCUT, '23 . � 
"'TO •• 
, • lII' .... a 8Il0II0 ·a. 
I.ucy KAn 8o.oa, '23 E.I. .....  nlll C.I��J 
• ""'n .... T "'TO. 
01.1""4 Foun"" •• 'a4 s....... W� 'M W�..-o •• 'a4 
·.\111.,,, ...... 0 � 
"wAII""._Rufll B&4UU.ItY. '2J 
S� AICM-...u:. '23 • 
-
...  • .... nlolln \.o.I\lLIe fIb •• n, 24 )1101G4Uf SIII'TH, '24 
J. GnoolY, '25 • 
NOWHERE TO GO 
Already.over "Wlt!,yoihr« aCCCPlall�C5 ha\c 
been rec'th ed from alumnae for the inaugu­
ration dinner on �(n'cnlber 4>lh Th,�· 
'Puns that o\"cr ninel)' �uninac must "pt:nd 
the night of the tv. entieth somcwherc aUllo! 
the carn'PUL The alumhac',room can take 
'care.of only twenty out of a po!5ible t50, 
the Collrgc can do nothing al1d the alumnae 
office i. tearing it! hair and hoping for a 
ho .... rair lIighL 
But e¥tn with a hot, fair oighl, the fC­
port of the poor, tired a i umnae' ldt to lie 
all hall steps would -spread "'0 the propor: 
tions of scandal and ' :m insan-e alumnae 
offiCI; m eans poor pUblicity for the new 
SUblcripllon. nI.)' bflln .I.n, Ihflt year. So il JI&m. as "though the under-
.s�liotio"'f2.s0 • Malliaf Price. $3.00 graduates for the Ilike of the'mselves as 
Eatered .. _nd daM .. aller September 26,11114, well liS> everyone else would do well to 
at the poIl.efke al Dr,,, M.wr, I'a., 1119, ,om, to th. ".,"'_ • under the Aft of Ilardi J . 
====,;;:;;::,;;,:;:��:;;;�;,==== I "Gratuitous .hospitality" is dangerous, 
PRESIDENT PARK 
Tab,. /,.om '"� "Pwblic Ledfle,'" /0,. Tlus­
doy, Sf/,,.mbe, 26. 
1ll:;. Marion Edwards I'ark is now at 
Bryn Mawr preparing for the operning of 
the college year and of he...--.p,"dcnq is 
an ,accession not only to the IICrvice'of �r 
• aJma mater in the C-oiIUJ(: of higher educa­
tion, but to the aspirant ideaJism of the 
cotire communit)·. It make, a great deal 01 
differencl: tG Philadelphia who comes to 
'head our loeal colleges. The rapid yet 
IOlid gruwth of Bryn Mawr in itl influence 
and in numbers to' ill extreme C:lP;llcity has· 
�n a source of profound utilfaction to 
'" conltituency much larger than the oodl' 
9f alumnae. No Americ:U1 _'omall ha� 
reared for herself a memorial more durable 
or more desirable than President Thoma! 
4u craated and it is to one of her loyal 
pupils that .. she commits a tradition and 
trust. 
For Dr, Park is not merely an alumna 
of the College. She held its fellowship in 
Latin. she received its doctorate and for a 
fear she served as Jrcting Ot-an. She 
know. the CoUe"e as thoroughly as any­
one could know it and she i. one of those 
who have given the first presidtjlt. her 'pred­
ttlSsor, peculiar cause for pride' and "Satis­
faction in a career dedicated to the ad· 
'·:!.Detmcnt u! learniu� Her instaUation 
means a Rawless continuity in a poliey de:­
termined with a sensitive readines!t to adapt 
that policy flexibly to the conditions and 
Ihe requirements of the age. 
'The new president has had varied excell­
ti'e experi�ce and its most reeent chapter 
WllJ as dean of Radcliffe Colleg� She 
never has suhmerged the woman in '"lite 
administfath'e, she hu heen and she always 
}rill be the humaniit. She docs not intend 
to handle the "undergraduilte body" as a 
urut to be appreciated and managed with 
"mob psychology." Her nTid�nt intent is 
to regard the young women in her juris­
�iction as Itparate and sentiR)�t human 
.peings with prohlems. that are individuaJ, 
QOl composite. The belt guarantee of the 
IUc:tt!lS that she will be is the suCttS!! that 
she ha� It�n. 
" 
THE VE.AR" PROMISE 
Had kesident Park's undtrirraduate days 
caded last year instead of "before the 
oldest senior was born," she could l'Iot have 
shown a more unerring knowledge of what 
is n«<led at Bt)'tl Mawr than she did in her 
opening addrell yelu�rday morning. She 
placed an unwavering finger upon the point, 
tho que.tion ..... hich hal become more and 
more seriou., until it. solution this year is 
and the trials and te:n�ons of C011!m�ct­
ment h,u,e shown how "ery unpleasant for 
both a heher skelter housing of �llImnae 
and undergraduates may be.. The best 
plan lor Friday night� at least i I the under· 
graduatt5 are willing to ncrifice them· 
Kivu al all, seems 10 the NEWS to be that 
the underJ(racluates lea, e one l1all, prefer • 
ably "One of the I'emhrokes, for lh� alumnae 
room and �nqtlet are there. completely to 
the alumnae and spend the night ",ith 
frk'flds in other halls. This will mean that 
the oVumnae ('an have the riotous niJZ:ht 
which we find from ex�ricnce in June 
they are' 50 fontl (If h:winJC :t(td that the 
undergraduates can sleep the' sl�p or, the - J 
l[enuo05. . , • • 
"THE COLLEGE NEWS" 
The QH.LI'.G" l\v.ws il run Ity� a �rutll) of 
undergraduateS for the particu.lar benefit 
of the students, faculty and alumnae of 
liryn �Iawr .i"ollcjo{e. The r\t:ws has no 
other policy than honcsty. I t makes e,'ery 
attempt to he fair to both sides of a qll�S' 
tion, and if it fails., it asks for ('ritici�m. 
the editors do not use the editorial wlum" 
to promote dau or dub pol ities or a.ry 
uther factional ends. They try to mllke it 
rather express the hest of student puhTic 
opinion. The Nr.ws is not a private. bur a 
publie organ nnd .hould be supported. used. 
criticized by e\'ery member of the "Com· 
munity..,. 
aUT HE STAYS ON FOREVER 
To relurn from a peaceful. summer \'a· 
cation and drop suddenly into the chaotic, 
changing life of college comes with a shock. 
So many thingll are unfamiliar. New 
Freshmen in e\'e.,' direction, last year's 
Sophomores hurrying up Senior Slep! with 
an air of assurance, old friend! who ha\'e 
bobbed their hair during the summer. a 
new bronxe gentleman in the lihrary, ne ... •
maids, new housekeepers, new wardens. a 
new dean. and e'en a new presid�nl appear 
on the seine.. Th �ry o f "Ob. my dear, 
I'm so glad to sec you. Why you\'e 
grown much fatterJII. rises qn every side, 
One feels that everyhody and everything is 
new. until �oinJ( into Taylor-Ne1&on is 
disco' ered calny and eon, posed amid all 
the turmpi!. And perhaps a lter all CcolleJ'e 
is lint � '�hanlled as it appeared. for KeI· 
-on. the hero (If �(II1J( and Itory, is still 
here. ' 
ONCE AGAIN 
imperative, "To "row into a wider acquaint· 
pee with the thinll1 of the mind meattS 
the single purpoH: or' the athlete '" But· ,rue, thef(� are the \'iolent helices, thf ainale purpose hal in the lut few -yean 
become wdl.ni,h impossihle at Bryn Mawr, dUAt of unpackinR. and the depression of 
ea:ept fot the obKure lew who escaped bart walls. 8U1 thi, i. more like .a At range 
election to eommitttel, or disregarded the ill�ion. and the realily of "Back again" 
".enure of dubs. rehearsals, lectures, meet- don not seem rul until a hnckey �me is 
i .... and the other countless demands of ; 
.' cc-plicated socidy, The concentralioa aJled, Ths
n there can be no mistake: 
of which YilS Park speakt cannot be prae- stiff' arms, stiff shoulaers. stiff n·e;ything. 
� in a cia,. which is di\'ided bet,,'een a altd the fearful eonsequencies of mistak· 
thousand duties. ing a hnc.key stick for a golf club and 
IlItI Park is .. senlltive to apr of'tds swingin, it with ease and grace fro.,. faJ 
• ... )di .. n.oa.u Hnelf. and the _ ..J.. d All f Id -...... ,. at wdl a. 6rm1y. prorQises to deal Ct\ ernea. 
- a 0 • M can 
,..� them. In the year ahn.d we may be: ..,cr,brd But"" there 
.... for c:alm .paces. tbough it takes stern Woo 
_rH to brina diem aboot. • can account • 
• 
, 
, i , 
HOCKEY CAMP-GREAT SUCCESS 
MANY SCH�l.S REPRESENTED 
• 
l ..... Play and-CI .... Stick Work 
Emp!!aliz..l ill �ching 
81 Nancy Fitzgerald 
Hoc.key enthusiasts gathered from all 
oyer the eOuntry at ,\11. Pocono , I'cnnsyl­
rania, duri .. g .the l1""t three weeks of Sep-' 
(ember. The camp, planned and made pos� 
�ible -by Miss Applebee, was designed {Ol 
IIllen1h'e cramming in the Slfok� an<""tae­
l'� by w"1t\ch the .. \Il·Engla'nd tean, won 
iu ;errel of "ictoril.:S last year. �HSI Arn· 
field. who playeti centre hal fback fur them 
on Jhe American \(Jllr. proved herself as 
able a coacb as she is a v1ayer. 
Camp Tegawitli ... w;as turned o,'er to 
.\liss" Al?plebee. at the 'end of its regular 
M'alOR. :hy th directors; -lin and li� 
Lynch. Fa ... iwo_hollfl every morning and 
afternoon Min Arnfield and her assistants 
gave instructions.. Dribbling and pas in)\ 
Slopping the ball dead, and how to show 
most quickly w(re part of the coaching 
in strokes. 
The n(w English game is played by' fh e 
"I),.ck," on a line. opposing the five for­
wards, and h�ce it is necessary to � con· 
stantIY on one's guard against "off side:." 
�hould a wing, for instance. o'":u.strip her 
halfl!ack there remains, in an probability, 
(lilly the goal keeper in front of her. '''In' 
ter�)lIill!l' is al� being called ,'cry strictly, 
and it is :1 crime of the first maJotnitudc 
fnr the defense tn pile illtn the circle and 
Ohstrllcl the goal':; ,·iew. 
Team play-the Kcnerous usc nt c, I:fY 
lIletnher of the leam and the suilcmlil1l'ttion 
of e\ err inclivill ual III tho good of the 
whok·-is the I"rinc:irlle which combines with 
dever stick work to produce the �!t re­
sults. To c.mphasilc tin.- imporlolnt points 
uf paliltinK..to empty spaccs and gu:trdinll 
the f(lr'Aarc1� c.lmdy the learns JQmetimef 
played at a \\'all.:. which make. mistake!t 
mure oh\iolls. Uotary hOC'Mey, in \\hich 
the players change pnsitions at short 
,:1 5. I-:i\'i"" every one a chance at 
r .. rw:lrd and'ddenle, cnahkd eH'ry player 
to sec the gallle (rom all points of ,iew, 
and led to better co-o"ration. 
With the regular coaching in the new 
strokes and tactics and the nudeus fonned 
by the dozen or fifteen Bryn Mawr people 
\\ ho attcl,dcd the camp. cnllel((" hockey 
.hould sho w  a marked improvement this 
year. h,1I four classes. including the enter· 
in)[ Fre�hnlcn. were l)retty evenly repre· 
scnted at Tegawitha, but it was lIy no 
mean'.!; a Bryn Mawr affair . •  Vassar. 
Wellesley, many of the clubs around Phila­
delphia (among them a numher of. liver· 
sc.'U players) and numerous eolle/otH and 
or�ani%!ltions f"rthe, \VHt profited by the 
nplXlrttlnity. It i� to be hoped that still 
more ",ill be: ahle to do so another year. 
Highly recommended lIy �Iiss J\pplebee:, 
.though taken in a Ius serious spirit by 
othen. was the nightly past ime of folk 
dancing. which competed ctoltly ..... ith 
bridge as a secondary dh enion. 11 
declared to be the i�tal way to <le"elop a 
prnper hockey rlIII. but those ",ho partici· 
pated found it equally good training in 
wind and endurance. The star 
lire expecting to form a super·advanced 
class this winter. . . 
11 is to Miss Apl)leb�. who made it pos· 
lible, that those who allentfed the 
owe � unique opportunity to learn hlKkey. 
To MilS Arn6eld, who ItDerouiJy gave-her 
time and energy .to the inllruction, not 
Bryn MawT alone. but all players. whether 
or not they were lueky enough to spend a 
wa-k at ML Pocono, owe their thanks for 
a 1t55On in hoc;key wbich cannot fail to 
make: for a tremendous impro\'ement and 
acid tn its popularity .... h .. re\·tr the glme is 
Illayt'fl in America. 
E,.GLI'H COACHES COME HERE:' 
Eight English 'hockey coaches ha\'c com(' 
t8 America th\,i autumn to teach in St'hooh' 
in "ario\ls pans�(lf the country. ' 
Thrt<' will � lcealed in Philad�phia, 
New York. one ..... ilI 
• • 
• 
ALUMNAE GIVE SECOND GYM 
ASSISTANT -TO tOLL£GE " 
MI .. Barrows and M,i •• Hutchinson, of 
England, Succeed MI .. Dowd 
With tt  aluqlnae gilt oC a second assis· 
tant to �.,. Applebee there will be two 
ne ..... anisiant directors' of physical training 
this year to take the place of Miss C. Ii 
Dowd, who left her position here to stud) 
for a Ph.D. degree at· Columbb. The;J( 
positions will be m1ed �y Miss Barrow! 
and Mil.l Hutchinson, of En gland. while 
hlis"Ada Muteh\ giller of 11.1. Mutch, '25 
wiil be assis tant demonstrator in tbe. (O'm. 
nallium. In addition tirere ..... ill he five stu· 
delft assfst�nu who are .not yet 'appointec:1 
Miu Barrows. is a graduate of Danford 
Physical Training Colle�e and Miss Hutch· 
inson is a gradnate .of Bedford Co�gc 
Both are skilled hookey player� and will 
introduce th.e... moSl mod�rn .strokcs and 
methods o f play. 
• • 
• Faculty Notu 
I!rofel5ors Grace and Theodore de 
Lagun:a :tpcnt their sabbatical year study· 
ing and writing in France; in the "'fall at 
\·eru.il1e, the winter in Paris,' and the 
spring in Grenoble. The la�t month of all. 
t�cy spent in Sv. itzcrland where they made 
sC"eral ascensions with IJrofessor Leuba, 
among which w:as the Matterhorn abo\'e 
Zermatt. "{he suh;cel$ of Dr. Theodore 
de 1..ag;ma 's book. which is not yet com· 
pleted, is "The Factors� of Social Evolu· 
tion" and of Dr. G'race de Laguna's. "'The 
Psychology IIf ·Language.'· 
Dr. David, pro[csSl:r of nistory, spent a 
part of the �umme; doing research worM 
in the Har\'ard Collcge library. Mrs 
Oa\'itl, who has heen Ir3"elling in the \Vest, 
has not yet returned. t 
:\liu Applelw.:e ,was. in E.�land durin/.! 
the: �ummer. 
Min Ethel Sailin. Ph.D., former associ· 
ate professor in philosophy, was married 
to Mr. William Smith, profC5sor at Mill! 
College, in Rose Quartz Canyon in ] uly 
Mr. and �Irs. Smith will both teach at 
),1ills College. and Mrs. Sm ith will takf 
courses in philosophy. 
Alumnae Note. 
The alumnac office has been reorganized 
and is now under the direction of Mrs 
Chadw'ck Collins. publicity director of the 
CQlIege. Mrs. Collins is assisted b» MiS! 
�erlfllde Hearne, '19, who w�t acrOI! 
with the·AII.Phiiadelphia Hockey 
• 
1921-22. 
Mrs. Eug�e Sorbon, 'Il\ i; "'��� 
Bulletin this year and has a desk 
alumnae office. 
Mi�s H, :\1. Harris. '11. has a d.;,k i\l!. ... -
also: she is actin1 as husint5s manager 01 
the play the alumnae of Eastern Pennsyl· 
vania are Jt'1\'ing for their 5c:holarship 
Fund. 
--
_ Engaged-
Clara McLallghlin�. to Mr. 
Mc Dowell. 
William ) 
Married 
Helen Barret, 'IZ, to 
in September. 
Mr. Willia m Spears, 
New. 'in Brjel 
Mary Louise White: '24 . ..... as a co.unlellor 
at Camp A lford in Maine. 
, .constance Oowo. '16. is studyinJr for her 
Ph.D. at ColunlhiL 
Three ne"" Badmintun C()urts h"""'e l)Hn 
blid out in the Itymna.,ium, · ; 
Margud Rhoades, 'ICJ, is teaching in 
the Friends' Grrls SchoOl. Tolryo, 
Low Cadott '21, is sec�tary to the 
head of the Employment Department of 
the \Vut�rn Electrie- Company, New 
York. 
Isabel Beaudrias, '23, bas hem elected 
presidmt o( French Oub for nut year; 
Roberte Gode f roy, 74. is vice·president. 
ancl Helen Grayson, '25. i$ secretary, 
ji,uh,,;n. Ward, '21, is going to Yale 
year. to tltu<ty for a doctor's detree . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
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ALCOHOL. PROBLEM OPENED TO 
STUDEN1'S t N  THEME CONTES7 
Forty C.,h Prlua Offlrld for Bllt 
Thlm. In alfore NovlmtHIr FI,..t 
"Tbc World "1o, ement Apinst Alcohul­
.1 tht- title sct by the Intercollegiate 
Prohibition Atsooation for an hsay of be-. three and four�d words, deal-
ing with "some aSpei:t I'If th'A.J�hol prol,.. 
lem ol- with some proposro meihod of. solu­
tiun of Ihe ah:ohol probl�" The eontt�SI 
is Ol .en 10 all stutients "enr6llcd in eol­
I��e� l�t er�ir.e1 OJ other insti,1ulions of 
hIgher learlllnl{ in thc l'nitcd States or 
l
:
an�da within the period of JulY.' I, 1922, 
to November I. 1922. The cssays will be 
gr�ded' independently by thr� j�dgeli ap­
panned IJy the general secretary of the I. !'. t\. The exct-llence of the English u'std 
III the essays shall nut he coosid('red as a 
primi factor in the judging." 
-rl1I� . . J)files, which range from $300 to · $10, w.1I he awarded at tbe International 
Stfltlenl Conference of the lnl('rcollcgiate 
Prohihition A�iation OIl Totonto, No­
�lTIl:Mor z.. ilr If), ,,-herc at the same tittle' ., 
the �\'lIrlcl l'ul1\c"lIlioll 2£ th;e Wc)rld I.eallilc 
AjI::!.lIIsl .;\Iooholism will I",",e plan'. Till' ('ul} fcrcnec \\ill he "a $frc:!.t. s}X'l·tacular 
dCmunl!olratiulI of studenu, .IUuth'fU icleallo, 
and stndent Icadt-rsh1.P agai1ln a!c.oholism 
all (I\'er Ihe wurld." Spcakcn include Dr. 
I�. Her.III, uf �w;lzerland, Di{cctor of Ihe 
Internat;ullal Temperancc Burcau ; the 
Right Honor:-bl� Lei( Jone�, Prc!\idcnt of 
the lTnitCil Kin",tlum .-\lIian�.or England, 
ami Jnall:U1jan N}'ugi uf Indiar Secretary of 
CAST OF "SPREADING THE NEWS" Ihe BCllga,1 Social Sef\·ice League. All· stu· 
dents in the United Statts and Canada are 
especially invited" and. according to the 
n(lt� sent by the 1 .  P. A., the con{ere:nc� 
P, .. cnted 601' St�d.nt • •  f tit. Summe,. S�"ool 
� 
THE PLAY· SPIRIT IN ACfING scemro to have llcen rar morc liberally ,'up­
plied with imagill!ltionll thall tht: wintu 
8y a Tillar of tltt S.m",,,,. SCMol tJII4 girls. 
. 
H'Jlrillll'd I'MI! "AIIII.,uwl' B"Il" i,," This last chOlJ:&ctcristic showro itself itt 
-.-- an endless variety of- "stunts," of which 
The Summer School plunged ioto dra- the Summa School never ti red. h also 
matics \'cry much iq, the manner of the went quite wild o,'cr masquerading, and 
Winter School. on the committee U'llem, disguised i�lf complctc1y at least once a 
by which the girls did c\icrything them- w�k, tbereby putting considerable strain 
selves. I t  changed ill tactics almost at on the. vcrsatilily of the winter costumes. 
once, however, for several reasons. The The most interesting dranlalic activity 
tHlmmer girls, who for th� most part had of lh� Summer School was d,.ye to �1rS. 
had some son "Of dramatic aperience Elliot of the Neighborhood Play HUlIse. 
through their clubs or "Y" centers, were Under her direction the schoul had a 
accustom�d to d�pend 011 some one who .uniquc Folk Festival on International Peace 
took all the respon5ibilitiu. They (ollnd Day. No I(udicnce was planned for, the!: 
that to run 3 thing themselves required idea being lhat of a ceremony for the girls 
more initiati,re •. titpe, and hard work than themselves rather tJlan a spectacle '{or Otlt) 
they were prepared to put into recreation. siders. The festhral ·WaJI not rehearsed, h 
Th� woman in industry does not r'ant her was perfectly informal and perfectly genu· 
fun to in,'ol\'e responsibility, She· gcts inc. Folk songs and dances of 'the different 
enough of that elsewJriere, Her idea o£ nations of the world followed reading hom 
play is rdaxation, which is certainly the Whitman's Sailll au Mo"d,. As it hap­
antithuis of winter dramatics. Moreover pencd an audi�nce of at least a hundred 
the 1011 of her studies would have beeft t?rned up and wer� imprused by the fes­
far greater than the gain in uecutive or !ivai as tbey never could ha\'e been 'had 
dramatic experience. So <f' the Summer anything more formal and more hanal bttn 
School cut down on iu original program, attempted. The girls themsd\'C�s scarcely 
and decided to glvc Lady Greg6ry's realixed in what a remarkable jK'rformance 
Sp"adi"9 tht' N,ws, a shert, easy little they werc_taking part. or apprttiated the 
play, delightful i f  well done:, and perfectly fact that here was drama "of the pMple" 
suited to tbe available talent. Thanks to freed from stage tradition alld as pure as 
the resources of the winter students' prop- G�ek ritual. 
erty room no costume committee; was re:-- The sam� principle of disre�arding the 
quir�d, and as the Ke:nery committ« was spectator and emphalli7ing the ecremonial 
largely cotTfpOsro of a fresh air fiend the significance was appliC11 in the dosing 
pia), was given 0111 of doors, thereby paReant, or rather masque, in the duisters. 
eliminating the usual exhausting paiMting The rcs". wa� perhaps the IO\'eJieS! of all 
and carpentry. As a selling the MiGlIlmm'" the dramatic pe.r£ormances for which the 
NigJlfs D,.t'aIK hollow would have betn cloister has pro\,jdef.1 a seltiftJ{. The cere­
rlifficult to impro,·e upon. mony. which was \'ery short, lOok place at 
Tht.""play went off remarkably wdl;-and dusk. The wortls ",,'ere written hy �Ib" 
ahhough the casl indude;,d girl. of English, Smith, and the music w;tll chiefly Gluck. 
lrisb, Scotcb, German, Italian and Polish The girls, who wore their usual soft col­
deicent, tbe Irish brogue was delightfully ored dra�s, had a single walkinsr rehearsal 
convincing. Rehearsals w�re of necessity without woras or music the day he fore, 
apmewbat casual, and, at the beginninlt, which rt.$uhed in a �et1uine 8towd I'('ally 
dttidtdly up hill work. The cast a<XIwred takinR part instead of a lilcless Il�mp of 
a ,ood deal by way of stage presence: and hbred "SUperl." It also ruulted in exlnor­
dramatic �se, in which, compared to the dinanly good natural grouping whick 
winter student.&. ther were at fir" amu- mnnths of consciolls practicing could ne\'er 
. ingly de6cienL They'bad not the remotest ba"e produced. The ivy-crowned aUeioricai 
idea of how to mO\'e and talk, or any p;,wer figures bearing little iron lamps, the red 
t o  visllaJiae the effcct which they tbemse!ves lanterns which all the girls carried and lit 
produced, which is of-course essential in at the s),mholic fire on the ahar of nlMlled 
acting. But the tchooI could certainly boast .tooe, and most of all t5e .unconscious nus 
or one or two 6rst-clas. comediennes. and underl)';n� rhythm of the whol� ceremony 
on the whole the girl. suffered very little maJle ·it a really heautiful sight ror the 
fl'Olll tile IDI� to let 10, wbIdI " the audience w"o had heen so completely 
curse of the wiIIter studmt Also they ipored.· , 
E\'eryone is tired of Hearing that the 
drama lIas gone to the dogs, that it has 
strauilled itself in red tape. and century.qt'd 
con\'entions which hne 10llg since lost their 
,aisull d'" " .  E\ery periodioal th:l.t touches 
on the subject at all has words to the same 
effect. But her� and there signs of 
arc reported, attempts to "take the drama 
will be "YoIIl""chance to knnw intimately one 
uf the great world conllicts of the present 
and. imrpediate future in wh.ich studenu will 
play a great part, to broaden your horfzon 
and enlarge your grasp on world 010\ e­
ments, to s« and hear the leaders in the 
gil!:tntic world struggle against ah::oholism." 
svmething significant and vital. i" 
S u
wP
.
;
,,
;C
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h I CHAPEL. TO BE L.EAD BY DR. M EEI<,. every one has his share. The SUCCE"e-otN�-O . �*RTOH-School's acting on this principle of 1I0t 
sidcnug the audience was i real step for4 
ward, and gave the girls an ' ox,''';;, .c. 1 
which they could have had in 110 other ..... ay. 
Dramatically, as in all cisc, the Suml!lcr 
School is abreast of'the limes, and not ]ke 
our r�gular colleges IOttcring on iu up-­
Siage foot in' a m:ue of early Victorian 
formulas. 
MIIUng to D1Ku" AttendanCI 
Ur. Theophile �Ieek, Chaplain of the 
College, will ,;pcak in chapel on Sunda) 
e\·cning. Vespen to welcome the Fresh· 
men ",ill lie held at 6 o'clock in the' cha�1 
They will be lead bol' Doroth)' Meserve. "23, 
presidcnt uf the CbriSlian Anociation. 
t\ceording to Helen Hoyt, '23, chairman 
uf the l�di.doIl5 )'Ittlings Committ«, a 
Christian Alosociatioll O1e�ting will shorlly 
he heltl to lI«illt- the question or chapel 
attendance. 
Many Appointmenta Made in Faaalty 
CONTINUElI '10K PAce 1 
o{ the l'ni\'ei-sit)' of Chicago, instructor in 
social economy'. 
Three ncw readers ha\re bc:en appointed, 
)olist �Iargucrite Dauch) , B.S .• Unh'ersity 
of Vermont, in mathematics; Miss ).£4.Irga. 
ret Storrs, Snlith. 'il., in philosophy and 
ps,cbology; and �liu .Jane Perry Clark, 
Va.uar, '20 and M.A., Columbi:l, in English. 
Assistallt J)emvnSlrators "ho b�.e been 
appointed arc : Miss Isabel \Val ', A. B .• 
Uni"ersil)' of R.xhester, in 3ppJie psychol· 
ogy ; and Miss �Iargarct Hall. Wellesley, 
'22, in educational psychology. 
The aiSistant resident physician for 1922-
23 is Dr. Minta Proctor' Kemp. Dr. Kemp 
is an M.D. of Ihlt University of Michigan. 
-She was ."istant physician in the. KaniOt\ 
City Hospital and has �n ' physician at 
Ne\Vberry State Hospital. Michi�an" and 
at Kenilworth Sanitarium. Illinoh. 
I n  the. library' '-'''i0 new appvintm�nts 
have been made. Miss �Iarjorie Sfwton, 
MA, Unh'ersilY of WOllIO 'and B.S .. 
Si�ons, is hcaJ cataloguer and Mi" 
Frances O'Brien, A R., Wells, is assistant 
to tbe Librarian. 
Four Hall. HavI. "'lw Wardln. 
!l,few wardens ha,·e heen appointed to 
:III the halls except Radnor and. Dcnhigh 
Miss �ist: Frost HodgCl, '1& is warden 
of Pe",hrO\t-, Min Louise DIllingham, '16, 
i. wardtl! o f  Ruclc:efeller. )of is, Ellen 
FaulknCt'. '13. is \\arden nf Merion, and 
Miss Hilda Walton, of Enf!:lan!', i. warden 
of Pembroke-West. 
CO·OPERATION PL.AN MEMBERS 
GET MONEY BACK 
Spaulding tood. to be Sotd 
TO 
The ColI�ge Hook Shop, which Wti 
started last year under the co-operativ( 
plan, has befeun its st"Cond year and offen 
a " arict), of merchandise:. 
There were ci"hty-three members o( the: 
co-operali,'e a."llociation last year. Thcse 
�'ill have their <lnl1ar returned to them thi! 
ycar and in addition citchl per ct-nt. on thcil 
c\larJ(C accotlnll and ten yer cent. on lhcil 
ca�h purchases. The book" shop hopes t('; 
renew tile cO-(lperath·t IIlan later in Ihe 
year. � • 
As a reprntnlati\� of Spauldinlt'" tbt 
i)(xlk shup \\ ill sell sport and novc.lt)' lCo:OOS 
Orders will bc taken and filled promptly. 
' ---
NEW HEAD M I STRESS APPOINTED 
TO MODEL SCHOOL. 
Dr. Fanny Cook Gates has h�n appointed ,. 
new Head Mi,t�1S of the Phoebe Ana:l 
Thorne llooel Sc:hool. "hile additional 
changes hne heen* ma�e in the staff. 
Dt-. Gales is a S.U. and a 5.)1. North 
WeSlem Unh-ersity and is a Ph.D. of lhe 
Univenity of Pcnns)'lvania. She has studied 
here and abroad and lias h«n Professor 
of Phrsic:s al the \"omt-n's College or 
Baltimore� and at Grinnell College and 
Dean of Women, at C"nnnell and the llni­
"ersit), of Illinois. 
- <  
• 
• 
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, ." : : ... • • ,T,H,F.;, ' CO'L � E G E-:- N'E-W"S 
�L�O�W�T.�H�O�R�P��====��' �����'���=' ==��� 
• 
[
 ' ,So"" il;"."W&n�"" -'.'�. ' . $ ranciie COOL D'\jN1'Y SANDWICHES FOR PIC"rcS - ICED DRINKS 40 miln fl"llm Botto,," ' .  
, • • la=i:.ol.:�int�Of��ht(\I" n4 p�fit. "M.rs. John Wanamaker, 3rd . 
C�'::'� :'d"'�: ���"''''', ,,"',. Sf'IKG F '.'flOX. '/4.� lie' Pi, V" "'eo LIouse �.:"'�'�L�COCSW�;;;;W.�_�'�"�"�c.�.�_� .. �_�, �H-S'� '.:� CAPES, FROCKS, wS .. aRTS l,., '  tIles (.,., L t r;t. 1. t IF SPORTS ApltAREL MII.LI�ER\·. 
MI .. Franc .. T�eni:hard Leaf OPEN DAIL T FROM- E' tQ 7 
• • 
GALlAUDEl 
'PENNIS RACQU� r s  
• • 
Guorcnt •• d W.athe,�' 
SUit St,.;",. 
, 
Stronger and mere ' ruilient- thin 
gut 
' .  
.. , Strung tiaht and .lay tight 
. SPECIAL PRICE ' 
to ColIqe Stucknll for the nut JO day.: 
Ratqucu re .. truna and rdini� 
$4.00 • 
Our new .lre.mlme modrl 
" $10.00 
,_ .  w . ..  c.It,. leIt .. .. .... .. ,,;. 
CALLAVDET AIRCRAFT C<1RPORATION 
EAST CREENWICH. R, J. 
The Bryn.Mawr Studio 
�HOTOG"ArHS OF' DISTINCTION 
Qttt. ond C.N, tOf' All O .... lon. 
A 41lItlAqIlJ � ri,. ." .t""'Ih�. tlWlt " 
_fl.nItI, ""*',,." 
1001 LANCASTER AVE., JAB. S. CANTZ 
• 
STRAWB-RI DGE 
and GLOTHIER 
SPECIALISTS IN 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG W � E N  
• r 
MAHET. EIGHTH A FILBERT STS. 
.. Pint..DELPHIA' 
C:tn:RER CONFECTIONER 
NUT BREAD 
A SPECIALTY 
, KOPUN'S • 
Bryn Mawr 
, QUALITY ICE CREAM AND CAKES 
" WE OPEN A NEW SHOE STORE 
AT 
104 LANCASTER AVE.. BRYN MAWR 
WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES 
=FRANK REGNIELLI. PROP= 
Rite Candy Shop 
SALTED NUTS 
1504 CHESTNllT STREET 
:!." �W:ro� �m PHILADELPHIA 
TAKE HOME A 
Middy Blouse 
'.,C£ ltuucUJ FOIt .AL'ANC£ " 0' COLUCC rEAIt 
FI�t M.terial-T.Uo,..d Sam • •• US.N. 
• 
All wool Jlannal Of' 
..... P.IS 
Neekef'c:hlef. er n .. , 
..... 
. w. make .Idrta to 
,.. tch the w.u .... 
RaUrtc _ EMw.n lie: 
Whlt..810..... ,loIS 
BI ... Linen Mldd, 
hit&. ,.1 and ,12 
M.II 0rW. FIUJ "- A' 
, ... . ..  U,S, 
s-IJ- M __ � 
....., ........ " Ua.tW.cto1y 
ARLImI UNIFORI CO, 
NEGLIGEES, LINGERIE 
133 South · 18th Street 
• 
_ _ ot M  
.... .. . ..... . ..  .. . 
Not .... ..... � """'-l w-,. 
• Md: W _ ..w.t. 
Smd ct.k. _ ... .. ... ... ..... 
doohd .... r-o _ .  lor ........ 
THJ UNInO PlNClL co .. 'MC. 
1ll 1IOiOoOW.t'. _ 'jgU. 
." • 
E.VEN ING PARTIES MY SPI!.CI.\L I\RRANGEMENT 
.--UThe Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns"-
t 
• 
Thirteenth Street, just below Cbestnut 
Alway� lhe 
• 
Most Dislincli .. 
F ashioriJ in 
Street and 
Afternoon Dresses 
D. N. ROSS (11::::'':, ) . . Euening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
�eparate S�irl-s Blou$es and Silk Lingerie Instructor an Pharmacy and MatHia Medica, and DirectOr or the Pharmaceu. 
ucal Laboratory at Bryn Mawr Hosphal. 
BAST MAW'S ' K O D AK S ANp ' P l L.II S KIEFERLE CO" INC. 
• • 
E, M :  FENNER 
• 
Ice Cream. Fro.eo· Frull� aDd Ieee 
- Fine and �OC1 Cail'ea, CootectiOD' 
Gowns, Suits, 
Topcoats, 
Wraps and Waists . • '1" Mawr (Telephone) 
• 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Chestnut and Juniper Str�t. 
Philadelphia 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
College lnaianil 
Clan Rin •• 
Sorority Embltml 
• 
• 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
LUI\CHEON 
The 
Hearthstone 
TEA 
ZS NO. KERION AVBNUE 
BRn IIA. WI!, PA. 
to order 
ready to wear 
, 
10 p�r ernl dllcotmt 10 .. tudenl.l 
133 S. 18th Street, Philadelphia 
Bell Pt.oDe: SprDre 27·63 
M. RAPt'»APORT 
• 
Furrier 
Fine Fun Rell10dellng 
Neweat Style� Alterations 
• • 
Z1l S. 17ft! ST. ";l::" PHILA. 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
�8 OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
BRYN MAWR. PA. G'heH�!''!'�;:!R .... uc . _ ,  DENNEY " DENNEY, INC. 
Hlta lor Town and Counlr)' Wear 151S WALNUT Sr, 
_������������. I 
S� ,� 
ST . Hairdressers Maoicarists 
CO"-t�ir .. Elc. T . ...  
For Amateur Produrtion., 
Matql.lCRM. Church £,nta" 
tainmcnt .. PIa" Minwell, 
Tabkaus.. Etc. 
'" � II" SI., PltJU. 
IWl "'-0.. WaIMM ''''1 
a.unrban t:anb!, t:O, , 
Home Made CanClI .. 
of the ' Better Klnd • 
Ice Cram Rite'. Salted N'uu 
III UNCASTU An., ... ..... 0_ 
UVI IlIA.. .. 
, .f.'. Op 'Ie Romo COJ e B=�Pa 
PRENCH, ITALIAN and AMERICAN­
, DISHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS 
PluM. ttrtUrs soliciUd 
• 
, 
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STREET 
P H ILA DELPHIA 
".Arumn iUllLutS • .IKGS 
SE.U.S • CHUMS " puouu 
M£DA.LS, ETC. 
01 u.. ___ ItIIId 
THE t?IFT ,OOC 
� .  1kDM .... � 
m...ttac IUd "'*' 
G&.\DUAnON AND OTHEI. GIFTS 
ANNOUNCING 
The New Remington 
Portable Typewriter 
UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD SAME AS 
ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS 
The MachiDe Yoa Han IIeeD 
lAoIrI.r For 
• 
IEMINQTON TYPEWIITEI CO. 
110 So.tIt ttII 8trMt 
Plollad ....... Pa. 
...... ,.. r..lud"'� 
BDruU. VlWfI'Jff4B.lTJONB 
CATHARINE McGINTY, 
34 Bait Lanceeter AnnUl. A!dIBore, h. 
... -. . 
"'--I 'If.,.  D1Wc. � 
8.0, Oil .. ,.... 8peol-ll, Hair 0-.. " 0tW 
Sessler's Bo'okshop 
BOOKS : PICTURES 
• 
1314 Walnut Street. . Pbiladelphia 
PHILIP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
Comp .... UM oI  
Ladl .. ' Sboel aDd Rubben 
818 Laocalter Ave. 
o H O PT 
• 
• 
• 
. ' 
.' 
e 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
, ," T. J:i E.  .C O L L  E G E .  N E W S  
• 
" 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' .  
• 
, ' ' 
• 
• 
, . 
• 
A Fur Sport Coat 
For CamptI! Wear 
• 
.-----A SHon COAT or HUDSON SUL taste(ulJy 
trimmed with soft grey Squirrel is espe­
oall)' appropriate (or the campus in Fall. 
You wi!1 weldome thi.\ charming mQde. for 
;u happy combinujcm of utility "and 'style . •  
• 
$450  
. Gunther 
flifth9l..vcmue at J60&reei 
NEW YORK 
Furrier. lor More Than a Century 
• 
• 
• 
. Qu�i!t6 it\·Qual.i� gh'ut" 
Vueaa In ''Qualiry Street" P'eet Whitman'. quality iroup of 
. diltinauilhed andy,pe.cbaa .. welcome friend .. 
In any IOCiII  ptheri", they pve In added am. of lOdablUty. 
There', maak: In udnc tOietM. 1bcrc', convctUtion almulated 
whenever the bo.t� produca the Sempler. S.1m.aJUnd1. pta. 
ure Wand. 01' any othen of �e f.voriIa In '� Quality vroup." 
ST'EtHEN F. WHITMAN II. SON. 11K., "" .. dclpl, ... U. S. A. 
• 
Whitma�'s famOl�S' �ndies are sold�by' 
� Kaplin H. B. w.u..:e 
Fnlnk w. Prickett, R.-moDt 
• 
• 
• 
• 
��I Pari< Opens 'Co llege �oar 'W'rth Add, ... 
• 
OON't1 ¥UED FROY' PAtE I 
mini.stra,ioo the College must speak throll.ft 
a succcuion of \'oictl and if has bKome in 
due course my pri\�i1ege to "elcop c form· 
all)' to Dtyn Ma ..... r Ihe n�w stud&ts, grad, 
uate and undergraduate. And neWCOfTlel 
though I am. I ·shall make it JT1Y privilege 
too to wekome hack the old students whc 
retorn to familiar ,hall, and dallC!l, woN. 
.tnd pl:ry: To speak ptrlonally, I look al 
you, old. and new studc:nts alike, � lhf 
greatest cl&ri05ity. My own undergraduate 
days ended "dore the Qldcst senior waf 
born and I compl(lte(! c\'cn my gradu"lc 
work at Br)'T1 Mawr long. enough ago I( 
ha\'e lost aC(IU� ICe with more tha� , 
college generation of Slu<lcnts. We ar< 
ltlike strangers to each other, yet we are 
to come into the closest JlOlSible· contact­
I am fee.ling my way this olorning toward 
the common ground of our futUft' wor"­
IDgc:ther. 
By the vcr)' {act of our' being here­
oPt'ning our rooms, arranging our courses, 
settling into our rouline, wt' all al:k� , •. I h faculty, gn.duate students, scn.on, res '
men-upreS5 (ll.fr belief in OfJe thing 
namely, that an individual by making hi! 
chief busihcss for a term of yurt thinking 
r�ding, listening, diKussing, a life of intel· 
lectual drort, a scholar's life, is doing a 
wise and a profitable thing for himself and 
for the- world, This belief of yours and 
minc, many people oppose ; th� oppose il 
fQr women, or !'Or certain classe, of so­
ciety, or they OPlflOsc it entirely, like the 
young lady in the nurser)' rhyme.· Moi jt 
dis qUf' fes bOllbolls Valtll' miiNx, qNt fa 
raison. On th-; other -nand many share iL 
M�n and women .who, have. never known 
�lch a period in their own experienc.e have 
seen it in imagination and by their interest 
and their gifts I)ave made others see it in 
actuality. Those �ho thm1seh·es have had 
experience of it aJ.most without exception 
want a younger generation, brothers, ,i,ten, 
sons and daughten, to be. able to repeat it. 
As l have said, you and I belicve in the 
profit and the wisdom of the scbolar'. 
training or we should not be facing each 
other here today. For you hne. not chosen 
the casket blindly like Portia's suitors, 
You hav,e dclil1[atdY left anothcr kind of 
life, a pleasant and familiar life,. in f.wor 
oC this. Your falhen and mothers ha\'e 
opened their doors 'Oind sent you out to do 
it. You,have this year or lUI year or Ihe 
year before gone through a Ion" and hard 
preparation to make your presence here 
,possible. From the most learned graduate 
to the youngest Freshman we have all .un· 
dcrwriuen our btlicf in countlen way . 
And we are sluting in today as Bryn 
:\Iawr has started in all its previau! years 
te) put it into practice. 
Now to fiJI one', working time with 
thought and books and talk S(lund, like a 
plusant and an easy life. It proves 10 I� 
unexpectedly soon a hard life and where­
e\er easincss constitut� plCf\Slire often an 
unpleasant and hard li fe. Why is the pic­
lUre conjured up by the words so unlike 
the actual thinJl'? \Vhy do �ake irnm 
our dream with such a !HArt ? 
The master activity which \ye are to 
practice here, the activity on which the 
others are strung like beads on a chain, 
is thinking. I n  our ow", mental workshoP1 
the knowledge we get through reading and 
li!Hening is assortccl, tested, rearranged, ul 
up temporarily or permanently chi' 001 
shelves and in due time fed to our machine 
The: stimulus of a lecture in our o� ,u� 
ject from an older scholar or a dillC\\lsion 
with a fiery oppontmt sets the wheels of 
our own minds ra'Ohting faster or keep! 
them at work more steadily, but takln, 
il day by eJay and month by-month we 
mUAl ourselves supply the motive powet 
'and the m .. erial on which the machinef) 
i. to work.
' 
And our trouble lies in tbt' 
Cact that the moth'e power, i f  we all 
thinkin, by that name, does not go of 
iuclf much of tfle time (or any of us. Thb 
has been said for us rC«lttly by RobinlOtl 
and Will, and their group in wilt>: repeti· 
tion., but we all know it from mtirt:l, 
non-humorous experknc�. The thinkin, 
• 
" 
. .  
, , 
process is a hard, 1 faligllink. even an ex· 
haustinlr,one, �t ,a studen�ing to 
cqll&J\ i\ taci" a longish ptriod. du ri n, 
,,'hieb she: "ill not only be quettioncd and 
examined and ranked on· the product of 
her thinking, .hut when-a much more di .. 
rouraging tribunal-she will' question anft 
examine and �ank herS(H on iL It will 
be often for c\'ery one of us. as I have 
said, a hard and unplea'Sant timt. 
' At its beginning, then, so far as in ut_ 
lie" "Ve ought tQ see: what i, coming and 
make sensible preparjtion for it, For mon 
I'){ \I� some: kind of Q.uiet and isolation has 
IU be created in which any oolPplieated or 
long continur<1 mcntal processet can ' take � , 
place. "Those of you who have read "The 
Symposillm't will rerqcmbcr Alcibiades' ac­
count of Soc:ratcs when he: was campaign­
ing ho"" he I stoOd lost in-thought fronl 
noon one da), until darkness 'fell and how 
some lonians, impressed by the sfght, took 
lhc.ir Wanke:ts and lay where they could, 
watch hill) all night and later reported-that 
he -remained, thin1.ing until the sun rote, 
when he: oid a prayer and went .away . 
Such 'POwer of concentration apparently 
was unique in Socrates' own time ind 
wOllld probaWy; if rt:Pt'ated in our own 
time, draw the attention ol any psyctu> 
palblc staff ... We must laboriously contrive 
the protective armor which he could put on 
at will. Such an effort to c.reat� a condition 
in which the best quality and Q.uantity of 
mental acti\·ity can arise explains' many 
things at Bryn Mawr-the College itself 
isolated from cit), confusions, the studied . 
peacefulness of the campus, the restricted 
numl�rs, the attempt '\0 have the great ma· 
jority of Ihe girls livc on the campus, th.' 
regulalion, for quiet and for conlinuity of 
work. And apart from these artificial bar· 
riets· protecting our weak thinking power 
£ro{lt the more pr�umptuous sins of broken 
into work and effort, each indhtidual mUlt 
set up his own spiritual defenscs against 
tht .. enemy. To fight for concentration 
Ihroll}[h a ,ingle e\'ening and to come out 
on lap. can lK' a Iltginning and when oM! 
of\ll,. has had the experimee of thai d� 
divt: into a pool of thqught to c:merge 
finally breathlet, with no i4ea of time that 
has passed or of place, he knows better 
how to set lip Ihe preliminarieA for it again. 
In the end he rna)' accomplish what more 
nearly approaches Socrates' ret'ord than 'he 
cnuld ha\!e ever thouRht possihle. 
You hclie\e in Ihe \· .. Iue uf the scholar', 
preparation for lile. YOll believe in it for 
yourselves. It is not that we must regard 
the ou"ide world as a vain and fleeting 
Ihnw, nor yet that we must consider you 
as not r.cady now fnr ordinary human ac­
Ih itit'!!, Many )'OunJl women of yotlr own 
a�e arc bcarinlol fnd training cl1ildren or arc 
cQntrihuting econoJlIicaUy to 'their com­
munlllCS, The)' lire for the glomeni un­
deniably more usdul to the ,,:orld at large 
than you. You hay started in on another 
road. YOIl hue registered )'Our belief 
that yonr personal contribution in order to ,.., 
hc your best possible contrihution musl 
come more slowly, jhal it will ripen by 
training, that il will prepare you for a life 
Q.Stsicle the Colle8e certainly as full and as 
ardent an� more intelligent than i f  you had 
slipped ant into the bu�inets of the world 
earlier. 
My cul1c1u� has been obvious to you 
all from the beginning. This is to be our 
common ground for work 10gcther...:.the 
basi, of our diACUssions and our dcc:islonL 
The jn"fIley of the year has started �nd 
from this time on we shall have to spend 
most nf our conftrenc.c, in arringing for 
the dttails of the day. not in "talking about 
our destination, In the back of our heads 
we must alway. recognize it To grow 
into a wider acquaintance with thing, of 
the mind means the simrle purpose of the 
athlete. It means an inteJligent arrange­
mtTIt of one's life with a known -md in 
,:jew 8J1d it means a sacrifice of what inter­
feres with that end. It mCllns for the com­
menity a .tmpUficadon of college life. It 
mean. physic.al health and vigor, not as an 
end in ilSClf, but .. an ally o( 'hard mental 
work. It mean, a r"dincss to accept criri­
dim "om the expert. It meanj ability to 
change one'. habits. It means penitlatee. 
,.tllllce with one's own failura and a l..vel 
head In dcalinS with one'. own IU01:ftS. 
COl'tTtl'fUtD ON ",.GI 6 
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p"""';" Clau Largeat in College Pr�idont Park .()pens Collogo Yea, 
With Add,o" 
CONTINUl.O noM PAGE 1 • 
JEANNEIT'S ', .  . Bryn M�wr �aar 
' D",U Mawd Wayne Flower S6op , Women's Apparel Only . • OJ1'IfTINUI!:D FROM !'Afor. .5 i • • COUlln of Ii Mathews, 'l'; D. O'Shea 
is the silttr of )'lo�lca O'Shu, '17; E. • •  
Cut FlotU" and Plants Frtih /Jolly 
�"a,. and Floral B ... t<h 
Porter" il a oousin of Eliubhh Pharo. 1£.  the faculty could (f!I'lainly tlelttl the 
ex-'ll; n. l�oSenlu is the c1aujo:htcr of ,Mrs. honest an, eR'ectke desire for it in acJ,; 
M. Ko�au ( Myra Fr:nk. '00)": D. Smith \'anee the) could Ceol5C tu )trope for it � 
i. the daughter of �Irs. W. milh (Mar. examimh.ions and tests. Bryn Mawr is resp«lw, I �lie\'e. beca\Ut vcry many' of QW F� .... _ ... .  � :�Io.. gatet �ichoJl '97) : I- Snrith is the sistt!r .....- ." ..,.... .. , 
o f  Agnes Smith, 116; ),1. 'tat nail is tht! its students att! ht!re'hone3t1y to gro ..... in Patt .. PlaDh-tP • ...J � ...... _ all ...... 
dilughter of Mrs. H. Tatnall (Frances kno;ledc'e and wisdom ; if it could 
CQunt 
S 'r '9" ) E. H . . . ,  among its 5tudmts only th051: who are l ����M,::._:·�", _�80�7�I.a�n�Cl�II�er�A�.� .. WI I, u· .;) j. arn, 15 a .• usan 0 
Eleanor Harri., '21 ; H. C. Quinn is .the here with thOit purpose it could raise its • 
d�ughter of Mrs. Arthur Quinn (Helen head c\en mpre p�ldly. COMPLIMENTS OF THE • 
!1cKee, cx-'OO) j M. 51)al<ling is the. shtcr I shalf not oft
en tie lhe5C high sounding Bryn Mawr. Th' eatre of Helen Spaldin�, ' 19; A. Tierncy is thl: 'm;"rl" in our dilCussions. "Things of the .. . ' daughter of Mrs. J. W. Tierney (Ly�ia I will more' often figure as minor 4 'Photopla,s of Distinction for mathematiC! or the lang,,,gc ; ...... u irement... I Albertson, '97) ; and E.. \\'ilbur is the �.. "'" Di._ ..... • . alin' Peo Ie n. and the "things of the world" as too many ...... I P 
d\ughter of �I rs. B. Wilhur (Anna ,-,,=3n, • 
. . 
ex-'(8). Finally, E.'Burrows is the grand. 
meetings or too many cuts. Solomon, who W. S. HASSINGER, Prop. 
daughter of John .Burrow •• S. MeAdoo is 
lectured (1). much thc .a{lie .ubjrtt faT -------�-�----.:.. 
more pithily than I, dramati:r.ed the two PIIONE''M8 
the daughter (If William G. ),fcAdoo and A. 
Lingelbach I. the daughu:r of Dr. Ungel- a. "Wisdom and t� Strange Woman," and he thuchy sel forth the seducti\·tness 
bach-of the Unh'enilY of Pennsylvania and 
. HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATEllEJl OD CONJECTIONBR 
L O N C H B O N S  A N D  T B A 8  Mrs. Lingelbach who has taught at Bryn of the things of the world with an eR'ecthte-ness 1 have not tried to equal. Out he had M�::t in SilC to ·the Freshman Class is no sharp:tr scn� of the ;ituati9n than you • 
1925, which in spite of losing many mem. and J iuve. j.t't us bend our. wits to act -c;-
-------,.-------BRYlI MAWR 
hers stilt has eighty·four. The Juniors and 
it l()gtthcr. BRINTON BR·OS·. Smiors are .JilcCl! each with .evenly-6\·(' -----
members, white there are fifty·ninc ruident l Ph I I h FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES graduate m(dents ref{istered: n i ode p ia Orders Call,¢.For and De:U;� 
• 
Calendar 
Saturday, October IS • 
8.00 P. �I.-Chriltian Association' Recep· 
tion in the gymnasium. 
8undaL October 7 . 
6.00 P. M . ...:.Vespt'l'., lead by D. Meserve, 
'23, 
7 . .1) P. M.-Chapel, ICl\d Ity Dr. Theophil( 
),Ieek. 
Wedn .. day, October 1 1  
Pretident's Reception to the Fre!h· 
Friday, October 20 
'.00 P. M.-Alu�nae dinncr on occasion 
of the inauguratioh of Presidml 
Park • • 
Saturday, October 21 
11.00 A. M. - I nauguration of Presidenl 
l'ark in the il'11lnasium. 
2.00 p, M.-Luncheon arter the inaugl1r:.l.· 
tion in the cloi.ter. 
Friday, October 7 
Lantern Nigh!. 
,aturday, Ootober 8 
Reserved in case of rain on L .. nlcru 
Ni&hL ... 
.. turday, Wovember 4 
Junior Play. 
Saturday, November 25 
Sophomore Pla,y. 
C. A. TO ulVE USUAL RECEPTION 
Entering graduates and Freshmen 
are invited' by the. Christian Associa· 
Metropolitan Opera HOUle: "The 
Beggars Opera," for two weeks begin- LANCASTER AND MERJON AVENUES • T,I.phooto tJ3 BRYN M.AWR. PA. 
nin>g Monday. October 16. Seats now o n  
Sale. 
.......-Academy of Music: First concerts 
the Philad�lphia Orchutra on F"ida), 1;========, . 8m B,d, Tk.II:.u 
lAtter-BMct, 
.u..owtc: .... u 
8ookllta, Itc:. 
altem�n. October 6. and Saturd:l.), t'\'C­
Ding, Octoher 7. 
Concert of the Ukrainian National 
Chorus, with Madame Nina Koshelz, on 
Friday evening, October 6. 
'Five subscription concerts to be! given 
by the New York Symphony Orchestra 
On October 26, November 16, Decembe .. 
14, January 18, February 22. Tickets now 
on sale. 
Broad: Last week of "Duley," with 
Lynn Fontanne. Nexi week: Doris 
Keane, in "The Czarina." 
Garrick: La.st week o( Roland Youna 
and Laura Hope Crews, in " Pomeroy's 
Past." Next week : Jeanne Eagies in 
"Rain." 
Forrett:  
Errol in II 
Marilyn 
ally," 
Miller .. nd Leon 
INTING 
B.ryo .awr, Pt. 
Cards an d Gifts 
for all oc<;uions 
THE G I FT SHOP 
81 .. Lancaeter An .• 
.WIn. T. McIntyre 
, M A I N  L I N E  S T O R E S  
VICTUALER 
Owe .Make Candy. Ice Cream and PllDey Paltry 
Puc, GtoCeria BOt..HOUMl Pruitt. speclajty 
• 
-­
al8 LANCASTER AYE. BRYN MAWR 
e' -
.. l',fOLPIroS' 
Cleaner. and Dyer 
Accordion Plaited SlUrt. and Drwes ' 
... . . �ialty· . _ • 110 
1006 Lancaster A�,. ROO .. 1St Bryn Mawr 
, WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
HOUSEkEEPING HARDWARE ' , . 
PAiNTS LOCKSMITHING 
838 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
Whitten¢a1e lUding i\cademr 
• c..t Jiw.... . ....... 
Saddk lIor.et. HUDters aOO Children's • 
Pooin for Hire, 
JDstruction, Individual AttentioD or in Claa 
Hameu Horses {or Hire 
N. Merion AYe. T ......... � Bryn Mawr 
.furs 
The Gown Shoo 
s-.I .,..  lZ BRYN MAWR AVE., .... At .. 
....... Mc"'",'. 
A NNE SOPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTEJU. 4' IONS 
Pwt.ct W.' -hip PrieM It... We 
....... .,. ...  UI 
COMPLETE LINE OF TOILET REQUlSlTES-lMJg::��nd 
H O T  S O DA 
BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP 
IrJO MaWI' 70 UNCAS1IJl AVE ... EUJOT 
Footer's Dye Worb 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST· 
and �EST CLEANERS 
and DYERS 
• 
PIIlLAD&LPHIA BRANCH 
N. E. c.. a.. .. . .... 17. &not. 
• 
• don to .. reception in the gymn .. siu"? 
on Saturday evening, October 7th, al 
8 o'clock. President Park, Dcan Bon· 
tKOU,. Dr. and Mn. Meek and otb�1 
memben of lite administration ",oil1 
recei\'c with the hClds of the Associ .. · 
tion., the Editor of the Nt!ws and the 
pre.ident of the Gr .. duate Oub. 
Karlton : Guy 
'Mas9uerader." 
Bales Post in ' S· DELICIOUS UNDAES SpBANANAL ITS I ,-;�;;;;;;;;;:-'----; .. � •• ;;,�cu;;.;;;,.;;;-o 1Wt'o""- AT v_ "-� � ..,. ..... _ IJa,.W 
· s 
PENcn.s 
• 
$.50.00 
I N  PRIZES · 
Pllt your ideas oC Christma.s 
Greetings into rhyme. For the 
thre-t best VCrles lent in to our 
Cbristm .. Verse Competition we 
are offering three pril.es-.$2.S, $15, 
$10- All other verses accepted 
will· be. paid for at regular rattl. 
Give name of your College. 
Vertel $bowd not be over eight 
lines. four prefel"red. May be 
humorous or �timental. Also 
new \ICligne wanted. 
Contest closes OctoWr 1� 1922.. 
Enclose SlIfr\Ped retdm envdope 
and addreta 
Contest Editor 
RUST CRAFT PUBLISHERS 
Greetina Gilu and Greed .. Card, 1000 Wubincton SL, BostoL 
, 
-0>-
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
. ... ...... . A ...... . 
A CIOII!IIPkt . ..... 01 ...... ... 0." .... ,;. _, ...... ,,... 
DrIoUd.w ........ Made PI. !f-'
�.� 
LaaMi. C •• 
After ••• Tea • 
. 
.31' CHFSIMTI' STREET. 
BRYN .MAWR MASSAIE. SHOP 
II_ " _"U. ; 
I'lpnt a.IUI'-. .... _ .... L...uII:.on'o ,110_ ...,.. "-, �II. 
MARCa WAVINO 'ACI,t,L M""":)C 
, -
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AJlDMORE. PA. 
THE llYN MAWI TRUn CO .. 
... . IDEUI. ... _ 
_ mum 
.' 
... -
• 
/ 
• 
